RHS Britain in Bloom

Marking Sheet
Nameof entrv: CRICKIADE

Judging Date:7{th. Julg 2oo9

Category:

Judges: Lesleg Jellegrnon
DonWo,terhouse

AYRE CUP

Introduction (introductoryremarl<s
from thejudges)zThis was a good entry in tuhich aII the
requirements of the cornpetttion rDerecouered.The first impression u)as one of cleanliness
and colour but the most striking thing was the enthusiasmof the in Bloom group uhich was
reflectedin eueryperson that ue met on our tour.

SECTIONA - Horticultural Achievement
Assessingyear-roundhorticultural achievementincluding conservationand naturalsreas.

MAX

ACT.

A1. Impact - design, colours, appropriate choice ofplants, specialfeatures,
pre sentation, innovation

42. Horticultural practice- cultivation and maintenance,quality of plants,
sustainability, new planting

43.

A4.

Residentialand Community Gardening- residential,communaltreas,
allotments,public buildings (grounds of churches,schools etc.), car
parks

- retail andshoppingareas,leisuresites,
Business
AreasandPremises
transportterminals,car parlrs,farms,rural businesses,
pubs,post ffices,
touristareas/attractions,
estate
agents
etc.
ffices,

A5. Green Spaces-verges, parks and openpublic spaces
TOTAL POINTSAWARDED FOR SBCTIONA
50%of maximumpoints
AreasofAchievement:AIIthathadbeenachieuedinpreuiousyeaisW
maintained or improueci. The new Wayiantis Community Gard.enis ueII riesi.gnedand wiII
deuelop into an attractiuefeature and, typically, already has a team d.edicatid to its
management.
The inu.oluementof community groups adds industry in aII projects is good.
TheLeisure Centre is.c success s!?rA. It is clean, tidy, attractiub, usefu[ and profitable whilst
itsformer ow nersfailed miserably .
Workhas started on a completely new siteuhere allotments are to be opened.
{.re-asfor Improvement: There is so enuironmental taork in and around the toun, especially
"
in the schools,that the uery special North Meadou hardly got a mention in the poriyotio.
The recycling couers ouery uide range of items and.the group usesrecycled materials in its
pl,antingorees. The result of using recycled materials "oh beieen in thi htgh quatitg of the
pLonts
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SECTIONB - EnvironmentalResponsibility
Assessingyear-roundactivities improving environmentalresponsibility.

MAX
Bl.

ACT.

Conservationand biodiversity - wildlife areas, natural habitat

82. Resourcemanagement- recycling, minimising demandplaced on natural
resourcesand any harmful impact on the environment

83.

Local heritage -management and developmentof local heritage and/or
identity, inclusive of natural heritage

B,4. Local environmental quality - managementof vacantpremises and plots,
litter, grffiti, fly-posting, dogfouling etc.
if5.

Pride of place - n anagementof streetfurniture, signage, art in the
landscape and hard landscaping

TOTAL POINTSAWARDED FOR SECTION B
25%of maximumpoints
Areasof AchievementzThereis a lot of enuironmentaluork in and around the toun.
espec-iallyin the schools,but the uery special North Meadou hardly got a mentton in the

portfuIio.

The recycling couers a uerA wide range of items and the group usesrecycled materials fn irs
planttng areas. The result of using recycled materials con bnieen in the nign quality of the
prcnts

Areas for Improvement:
No areas for improvementjust

finishing
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touches

SECTIONC - CommunityParticipation
Assessing
year-round
communityparticipation
MAX

c1.

Development and continuity - Developmentand sustainability of the
local bloom initiative and evidenceof on-goingprojects

c2.

Communication and education- community awarenessand
understanding,engagementwith schools and young people and/or other
communitygroups, press coverage,publicity materials

c3.

Community participation - community involvementis representativeof
the community's size and diversity

c4.

Year-roundinvolvement- schedulesof eventsand supportingevidence
of year-round activity (priinary evidenceto bepresented in j 5 minute
presentation)

c5.

Funding and Support - initiatives to secureon-going supportfor the
local bloom campaign including local businesssupport

TOTAL POINTSAWARDED FOR SECTION C
25% of maximumpoints
Areas of Achievement: Where can the judges go now!

Areas for Improvement: None

GRAND TOTAL POINTSAWARDED

MEDAL AWARDED
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ACT.

